The Healing History
of 14100 Glengyle Street
In 1992, this site first became HOW
House, a men’s transitional living home
for recovery from alcohol and drug use
disorders. Established by recovery community leader Mark Scott, HOW House

Los Angeles Centers for Alcohol and Drug Abuse (L.A. CADA) is a nonprofit, 501(c)3 agency established in 1971. We are dedicated to providing
care for diverse underserved and disadvantaged populations in Los Angeles
County with substance use and mental health disorders.
Our agency provides the community with a broad continuum of
client-centered, culturally-resposive behavioral health services. L.A. CADA
delivers evidence-based residential treatment; bridge housing; intensive
outpatient and outpatient treatment, as well as jail-based, school-based, and
community-based services.

asked for a commitment of Honesty,
Open-mindedness, and Willingness. Here,
countless homeless adult men found
support and a safe place to call their own
during the recovery process.
When L.A. CADA’s behavioral health
treatment program for pregnant and
parenting women and their infants need-

ALICE’S HOUSE

ed a new site, the men of HOW House

14100 Glengyle Street, Whittier, CA 90604
562.777.1222

generously relocated, giving their facility
and its large outdoor space to women and
children in recovery a new home.
L.A. CADA co-founder, Alice Allen,

L.A. CADA
Continuum of Care Department
562.906.2685

passed away in May, 2019, and the
name of this new facility was born...

A place of refuge
providing a path to family healing
of behavioral health disorders
for pregnant and parenting women
and their children.

www.lacada.com

Established in memory of
Mrs. Alice Allen, co-founder of L.A. CADA
and a friend to all in recovery.

ALICE’S HOUSE.
This program serves as a living testimony to her memory, and an everlasting gift
to the community Mrs. Allen loved and
served so well.
Bringing hope to families since 1971

Los Angeles Centers for Alcohol and Drug Abuse
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building self-worth

ELCOME TO ALICE’S HOUSE

This 18-bed, women-specific behavioral healthcare program provides evidence-based residential
treatment for pregnant and post-partum women
struggling with substance use and co-occurring
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OMMUNITY-BASED CARE

• Housing and meals

As a Drug Medi-Cal provider, Alice’s House is an

• Screening and assessment

Our program offers a safe, supportive environ-

active part of the community. Our program coordi-

• Client-centered treatment planning

ment that nurtures women as they work towards

nates services with local healthcare agencies, other

• Case management with service linkage

family healing and recovery. Alice’s House delivers

community-based organizations, and social services,

• Individual and group counseling

counseling, education, and support for the issues

such as MAMA’s and Project 180. We collaborate

• Relapse prevention education

that affect women: pregnancy, motherhood,

with the OB GYN unit at County USC Medical Hospi-

• Parenting classes

relationships, reproductive health, physical and

tal to provide wraparound medical care for peri-

• Life skills education

sexual abuse, as well as help for building life

natal clients with high-risk pregnancies.

• Help for partner violence

disorders.

skills and self-worth.

L.A. CADA has also worked extensively with the

• Mental health and trauma therapy

correctional system. Alice’s House staff can provide

• Medication Assisted Treatment (MAT)

informed. We understand the impact of trauma

service linkage and assistance for various legal

• Education to reduce harmful effects of

in the lives of women and their children, and our

issues that impact women and their children.

All services at Alice House are trauma-

program delivers one-on-one assistance for

In addition, we have working partnerships

healing, together with trauma education and

with vocational rehabilitation centers, employment

peer support.

services, and colleges. This support helps women

At Alice’s House, women find a safe place to
reclaim and sustain healthy connections to family,
friends and self. In turn, these connections reduce

reclaim their roles as mothers, and enhances their
ability to lead productive lives.
When Alice House residents graduate from

the risk of relapse and Department of Children

treatment, our staff coordinates with L.A. CADA

and Family Services involvement, while improving

Outpatient Services to ensure women are linked to

the lives of women and those they love.

an appropriate step-down level of care to provide
continued support in their new lives.

providing a safe and supportive environment

		 substance use on mother and fetus
• HIV education and prevention services
• Continuum of Care services

